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ci:OSS LINK CHILD CARE CENTER'S GRADUATION - On June 20, the CLCCC held its sth
.uinu.il i ulu.ition on the spacious lawn of the school. The theme this year was “Education For
tiie 1 iil!:rf .'¦ The graduates from left to right are: Michael Lee’, Eddie Barfiour, Napcfleon McNeil,
Jimee c li.i.i-, Richard Williams, Bernard Fowler, Reginald Perry, Chris Young, Juanita Sykes!
Gwendol n Gill, Sharon Woodard, Joycelan Clark, Valjean Hall, Deborah Henderson, Mrs. Mur-
ra>, Vick Branch, Michelle McClean, Tonya Williams, Wanda Jackson, Saundra Sanders, Chi is
Williams and Mr. Murray. *

Gospel Music Surrounds
Career Os Singer L. Roberts

Lea Rolierts was the lead
sins ( r of a choir in a storefront
gospel church,” reminisced
Georgi Butler, Inu discoverer
and 1 xi'.uitive Producer for E-
i.iteil Artist, “she has a voice
which is a combination.>f Aretha

Franklin and Nancy Wilson.
“But it was her own,” he add-

ed. “I asked her if she would
mind d ling pop gospel, and she
liked the idea.”

Lea grew up around Dayton,
Ohio, which is not much different

from a hundred other moderate-
" sized cities that dot the Ameri-
I can landscape. It has houses and
“ schools, front lawns, back

alleys, stores, shops, sunshine,
snow flurries -- and churches.

It was in one of the latter that
Lea Roberts came to lore music
and yearn to be part of it. And
this gospel feeling is apparent
in her new single, “Can’t Get K-
nough of You.”

Gospel is not a studied mu-
sical form; rather it's free and
totally from within the people
making it. Therefore, it has a-
bout it an honesty that is some-
times missing in other musical
forms. It has, too, a capability of
spreading its influence Into the
other musical persuasions while
retaining and boasting that very
same honesty.

It was into a home whose h ills
echoed the sounds of gospel mu-
sic that Lea Roberts was horn,
along with four sisters and six
brothers. They all, in fact, sang
and played instruments.

As the roots ofgospel branch-
ed into other musical ex-
periences, she nurtured visions
of fame as a recording artist.
She worked local c!"bs around
Dayton and nearby towns, sing-
ing jazz and early rock and roll.
She worked with good musicians
and poor ones, nice clubs and
earthy joints - and out of it all
came an ability to adapt to con-
ditions and command the atten-
tion, respect and, ultimately,
admiration of any audience

With a recording career
ever present in mind, she min-

ed in 1968 to Newark; New Jer-
sey, to bo closer to New York.

After getting hooked on pop
gospel, she drastically expanded
her range," Butler noted, “and
has held her own on shows op-
posite Curtis Mayfield, Jerry
Butler, Stevie Wonder and oth-
ers.

Lea admires such artists as
the ones mentioned, foe they ail
influence her in some way, but
her voice remains unique For
her, singing is ultimately ape: -

sonal and emcMona'. experience.
She points out, “Youreally have
to feel music yourself if you in-
tend to reach another human be-
ing. ”

Four Tops
Still Tops
InMusic

HOLLYWOOD - The soiid
success registered by the
Four Tops reflects their
versatility as well as unde-
niable talent, because they
all love music of every type,
their song liag is filled with

•rhythm & blues, pop tunes,
country & western and jazz.
Their “in person” act is
enhanced by very captivating
dance steps, which create a
total performance.
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Lightner Funeral Mm%
Where Service Excels

312 Smithfirld St.. Raleigh, N. C. Telephone 833-1076

Jan ILi Staten <Becom es Sr tile

Os jfjr.SamuelaC. Cjreene Jn ifLie
KMCHTI ’IT - Miss T.intha

Staten of Knightdale N came
the bride .if Mr. tinuel I eroy

Greene of I r H.'ville. Satur -

day, Jinn ' HI- : Go<«l Hope

Baptist Chinch The Rev. C.R.
Trottei officiated.

Tlie bride, daughter of Mrs.
Mildred Staten of Knightdale,
was given in marriage !her
brother, Bennie Staten. Mrs.
Samuel Greene of Forest City
is the mother of the groom.
Honor attendant was M i s. Janet
Pierce of Fayetteville,

The bride wore a formal
gown of white bridal satin with
a portrait neckline, long-fitted
sleeves, Empire bodice with
an over-lay of Peau de Ange
lace highlighted by seed
pearls iridescent sequins,
matching lace motif on sleeves
and a-line skirt that is accent-
ed at waist with Dior bow,
matching lace motifs compli-
ment train.

Other bridesmaids wore Mrs.
al.ucv Watkins. Miss Hazel St-
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MRS. SAMUEL L. GREENE

ten, Mrs. Gwendolyn Bryant,
Mrs. Freeland High of Knight-
dale, Mrs. Beatrice Walker of
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TESTS NEW TOBACCO PRIMER - Andrew

Whitley is shown testing a new tobacco primer
which was demonstrated this year. It can carry
two or four rows, one man operates sell
primer. We hope to have it working successfully
in 1972. It may be seen at the home of Andrew
Whitley, 4 miles east of Zebulon on Hwy. 64.
Popular in tlie *GPs andcai lv
'6os arc now a tiling of the
past, Names like the Ames
Brothers, the W i 1,1 ia m s
Brothers, and even the
Beatles, have gone their
separate wavs.

The linn Tops - Levi
Stubbs, Ronaldo Benson,
Abdul Fakir and Lawrence
Payton - have been kinging
together for 10 years and are
still growing stronger with
each and every performance.
They are prime examples of
that core of competance only
such experience can give to
a performer.

“We’ve been together so
l (, ng that we’ve become like
one big family, concerned
Jl out each others every
Problem,” says Larry Pay-
ton. “We were kids and when
we grew up we married into
each others families. It’sthe
same tiling with Smokey,
The Supremos, Martha
Reeves and many of the other
groups that qome from the
Motor City, Most of the Mo-
town groups have been
around since tlu* late “60s
and early ’GOs, so that every-
body lias gotten to know

evei' tHjdy else and Motown
has always Ixa-m one big
happy family for all of us.”
Ilit' Tops have a hot new

single, “in These Changing
Times,” which is flooding
the airwaves from coast-to-
eoast a nd a hot new single
with their sister group, The
Supremos, “Gotta Have Love
In Your Heart,” taken from
the Album ‘‘The Return of
the Magnificent- Seven,” a
follow up to an earlier album,
“The Magnificent Seven.”

According to Duke Fakir,
“Recording with The su-

1’ b i - I ', Mi:¦ v - irl - Ilnnley
of New Jeisev, cut \llss Hed-
dic Little nt i lyetteville.

Serviit best miiii was
R< 1 1* i - . ii- a¦ r oi )¦ a.. ttt>
ville. L -hri wen Melvin
1 iei i- 1 -, G raid Patterson of
Fayetteville, Phillip Aat son,
Charles Watson, t Larkin
Bine- if Knightdale, X- i .-rn
Watkins, i most T >-• Evans, Al
Jolso.-i Mont iuue r ! ! ir! \

Montague of Raleigh.
Milford Watson -- j ,-1 :ts

ring I'oarer, and J o. ; miols
and Mach dl - Bryant were
flovei hearers.

After a reception at the
church, the couple left tor
a honeymoon trip in Connecti-
cut.

The bride is a r. i iduate of
Saint Augustine’s College, Ra-
le! 11. The groom is a i ruinate
of Fayetteville State Enivers-
itv, Fayetteville. Mr. and Mrs.
Greene are instructors;tf I r-o-
--nard Training Scliool, McCain.

I hey will make their home
in Favetteville.

lotifebtirtf News
B> MRS. W YNLLLA MOORE

LOUISBUEG Tliere will
be a Children - Day program
ai the Old Liberty Baptist
Church tlie 2nd Sunday in
July starting at 12 o'clock.
The Clifton Sisters, the Samp-
son Harmoneers and many
others will render music. Re-
vival starts the i ollowing
Monday night and lasts
through tout the week.

On July 4th there will be
a homecoming progi am at
the St. Delight Church. The
Joy Bells The Haywood Adult
Choir and many others will be
on the program.

The first Sunday night in
July tlie young people ot the
Timberlake Grove Baptist
Church will have services.
The second Sunday night re-
vival starts and lasts through-
out the week.

The Haywood Adult Choir
wishes to thank each and ev-
eryone for coming out and
helping them make their pro-
gram a success last Sunday
night.

Mrs. Lillian Williams and
all the members around Cos-
talia wish to thank each and
everyone for coming out to
help make these programs a
success.

Mrs. Mary Clifton will cele-
brate her birthday on July 4.
Also her two daughters, Mrs
Wynella Moore will celebrate
hers the Bth and Mrs. Viola
Duns: on will celebrate hers
the 9'h Mrs Lucy Lewis will
also celebrate her birthday
on July 4th.

premes was a gas, hut we’re
gonna have even more fun
when we work together at the
Carter Barron in Washing-
ton, I). C. Anf;list 9th tlirofh.il
lath. We’re gonna rm-k the
Capitol of this nation and put
a lotta love in everyone’s
hearts.”

Tin* group first hit the road
in 1996 playing the Chittlin
Soul circuit of tiring one-
nighters and making enough
to pay for gas to get them
from city to city.
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1971 GREMLIN
Largest Stock of Gremlins In
Eastern North Carolina. s"j QQQ

priced! from IO / /

WEAVER BROS.
MIRCFJHS feEM * VOLVO # AMERICAN MOTORS

733 W. Lenoir St. Phone 833-7767 j
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j—CADILLAC—Low -

milt .gt factory warranty
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦wimw—¦¦—ii .m.^,

*—’69 RIVIERA Fully Jp#
equipped, factory warran- Wm*"- -

LUI
--j /.£ f

’OB CHEVROLET—Spec. * •/, >
an 4-Door. H.T. Green

*

V; W. .....
7%

SI 500.95. Easy financing.
*

* rB.
’7O CADILLAC Low J ’V\ U \ £
mileage, factory warranty. J { |. "% Jf

SEE ED GILL, Soles Manager

No
nonsense
with
options.

You don’t pas extra
tor everything you
have to have. Like
Seats for 7, heavy
duty suspension, skid
plates, 18.5 gallon fuel
tank, Plus you get th ;

only automatic shift in
and out of 4WD. a
25-piece tool kit,

¦ steeling stabilizer and
much more.

Toyota
Land Cruiser
*3448 » Delivered

SplffiS
GOODMAN

Toyota, Inc.
7401 Wike Forest R- 633-7591
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PLANS FIFTH OBSERVANCE HERE - Sister
•Jessie Peacock plans a “big explosion” come
Sunday, July 4. The celebration will be held at
the Young’s Missionary Temple Church, cornel’
ot S. State and Cotton Place. Special attractions
will be appearance of the Hallelujah Singer?,'
Kaleigh; main soloists with over ten gospel sing 1-',

ing groups taking part. Mistress of ceremony
will be Mrs. Dorothy N. Allen, administrator"-
with Wake County Opportunities, Inc. The pro>y
gram will begin promptly at 7 p.m. Admissions
is tree.

ffJMCITAfyc grocery store
UifIJISMU J TRANSFER CO.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE GROCERIESCourteous— Prompt
Efficient Your Patronage Appreciated

MARY A. UMSTEAD, Manager
60?. S. Dawson Sreet Tarboro Sc Martin Street*

DIAL tE 2-9478 -TE 8-8812

YOlilLKNOW
-

THESE ARE
BETTER CARS (Sj
THE MINUTE
YOU DRIVE

: them... *&y
That’s a!! it takes ... Just a
test drive and you won’t be iff ify
able to pass them upl Take
the keys and see for yourself. J

>nr\ CUTLASS "442", automatic, power $Q]
/ V steering air condition Ol /D

>ZQ TEMPEST 4-dr. automatic, radio, $1 COC •?

OO air condition I D/D X
? . -.

"67 CAMARO coupe, radio and
......

5 1395 T
/7A MARK 111 Continental, fullyequipped. S/LAQIZj /U air condition .

O**/D
'/J PONTIAC Bonnevilleßrougham, $1 “TQjr 'O/ fullyequipped, air condition I //D I

!

i/Q PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr. hardtop, SOOQ£ !
OO full power, air condition Z.Z.7 D i

j '7A BUICK €lectra 225 2-dr. hardtop, ful- $ yfOOC ¦/U ly equipped, air condition *4x3/3 ‘

‘ZQ FORO LTD 9 Passenger station wagon, SOOGCO / luggage rack, full power air condition JL7/D
! /Aft DA

H
"2000" sport coupe, ra'dio $| •:*

¦'69 DATSUN station wagon, radio
...

$ 1495 f
> £jL DODGE 4-dr. automatic, power steer. SQQCOO ing, air condition ........... 77 D
'~7(\ PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr, hardtop, automatic, full
/ U power, air condition,

vinyl top ... Os 7 J
IL7 I ViPALA 2-dr. hardtop, automatic, % 7 nnr
O/ power steering, air condition | OJJ

'ZQ CHEVROLET Capnte. automatic, full SO/ffSC
; U7 power, air condition

’*

Z.H/D
!iWPAi-A station wagon 9 passenger, automatic,
OQ newer steering, SOOOCi air condition jL\J7D

[ 50 OTHER MODELSTO CHOOSEFROM

! GOOD SIItCTION
“

'
! USED VOLBSWAGENS i

Floyd Stevens Dave Davis
Ha mp Hamilton jack Weathersby
Don Langdon Hurley Redd

Charlie Ball

HARMOM "“""I
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